
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT FORTHE
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Holding aCriminal Term
GrandJurySwornin on October7, 2004 c R ~ ~2 2

UNITED STATESOFAMERICA Criminal No.:
UNDER SEAL

v. : VIOLATIONS:

WILLIAM SCOTT (1) 18 U.S.C.§371 (Count 1) 1 (U~H:

a/k/aBill Scott, Conspiracy
a/k/aBilly Scott;

JESSICADAVIS (2); 18 U.S.C.§1956(h)(Count2)
SOULBURY LTD. (3); and : MoneyLaunderingConspiracy
WORLDWIDE TELESPORTS(4)

a/k/aWWTS, : 18 U.S.C. §1956(a)(2)(A)(Counts3-5)
Defendants, : InternationalMoneyLaundering

31 U.S.C.§5314(Counts642)
Failureto discloseforeign

IION~~~ FIJL~. : financial accounts
18 U.S.C. §982(a)(1)

Criminal Forfeiture

INDICTMENT

TheGrandJurychargesthat:

COUNT ONE
(Conspiracy)

From in or aboutApril 1998, up to and including the dateof this Indictment,in the

District of Columbiaandelsewhere,Defendants

WILLIAM SCOTT,
JESSICADAVIS,

SOULBURY LTD. andWORLDWIDE TELE~J~9RJI~
~ V!Srr~rt

For thr~fl:~~:



didunlawfully andknowingly conspire,combine,confederate,andagreewith eachother,

andwith othersknownandunknownto theGrandJury,to violateandto commitoffenses

againsttheUnitedStates,namelyillegal internetandtelephonegamblingin violation of

18 U.S.C. § 1084, theWagerWire Act, anduseofthemail andanyfacility in interstateor

foreign commerceto promoteabusinessenterpriseinvolving gamblingin violation of 18

U.S.C. § 1952.

2. It wasan objectoftheconspiracyto violate 18 U.S.C. § 1084,theWire Wager

Act, by unlawfully andknowingly

a. engagingin thebusinessof bettingandwagering;

b. usingwire communicationfacilities for thetransmissionin interstateand

foreigncommerceofbetsandwagerson sportingevents,contestsand

online casinogambling;

c. transmittingwire conmiunicationswhichentitledtherecipientsto receive

moneyandcreditasaresultof betsandwagers;and

d. transmittinginformationassistingin theplacingofbetsandwagers.

3. It was anobjectofthe conspiracyto violate 18 U.S.C. § 1952by using,and

causingtheuseof, themail andanyfacility in interstateandforeigncommerce

with theintent to promote,manage,establish,carryon, andfacilitatethe

promotion,management,establishmentandcarrying on ofabusinessenterprise

involving gambling,bettingandwageringon sportingeventsin violation ofstate



laws, andthereafterto performandattemptto performactsto promote,manage,

establish,andcarry on, andto facilitatethepromotion,management,establishment

andcarryingon of saidunlawful activity.

4. DefendantWILLIAM SCOTT,a U.S.citizen until herenouncedhis U.S.

citizenshipin or aboutJune2004,wasbornin Ohio on April 10, 1941, and,during

all relevanttimes,residedin St. John’son theCaribbeanislandofAntigua andalso

maintaineda residenceon theislandof St. Martin (NetherlandAntilles). During

all relevanttimes,SCOTTwas the owner,beneficialowneror operatorof

WorldWide Telesports,Inc. (WWTS), abusinessenterpriseinvolvedin gambling

andabusinessofbettingandwagering,basedin St. John’s,Antigua. Defendant

SCOTTalsoownedor controlledother foreigncorporationsincludingbut not

limited to, DefendantSOULBURY LTD., SafewayHoldingsLtd., SSBHoldings

Ltd., PhonePlus,SandsoftheCaribbean,andOmni ofthe Caribbean.Duringall

relevanttimes,SCOTTused“shell” corporationsor “bearershare”corporations,

suchasDefendantSOULBURY LTD., incorporatedin jurisdictionscharacterized

as“financial secrecy”havensin orderto concealSCOTT’sownership,dominion

andcontrolover theproceedsof his gamblingactivities.

5. DefendantJESSICAPAULINE DAVIS-DYETT (DAVIS) is aU.S. citizen,was

bornin North Dakotaon September7, 1970,and, during all relevanttimes,wasan

officer or employeeofDefendantWWTS. Sincein or about1995, Defendant
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DAVIS hasexercisedsignature authority over variousforeignbankaccounts,

includingDefendantWWTS’s accountat Antigua OverseasBank(AOB), St.

John’s, Antigua.

6. DefendantWWTS, a businessenterpriseinvolved in internet gambling and

physicallylocatedon the Caribbeanisland ofAntigua, wasstartedby Defendant

SCOfl in or about 1991. DefendantWWTS conductsthe majority of its

businesswithin the UnitedStatesthroughthe internationalandinterstatewire

facilities,namelythe internet andtelephone. Defendant SCOTT causedthe

incorporationofDefendantWWTSon or about June22, 1995,asacorporationof

Antiguaand Barbuda,with a listed addressofBencorp Bldg., Fifth Floor, 1

IndependenceDr., St. John’s, Antigua. DefendantWWTS,which reported its

incometo a foreign bankas$48,718,721(U.S.dollars or “USD”) for the fiscal

yearendingDecember31,2000,and as $36,997,800(USD) for the fiscalyear

endingDecember31, 1999,unlawfully engagesin illegal internet casinogambling

andacceptsinformation to facilitate betting as well as acceptingbetsandwagers

from personsin the United Stateswhoplace betson baseball,basketball, football,

hockeyandother sportsthrough the internet andtelephone.

7. In or about April 2003,DefendantWWTS’ parent corporation reported:

“WWTS benefitted from a stronger than usual NFL season
with a particularly goodSuperbowl andtheend ofseason
CollegeBasketball March Madness’ tournament which wasa
key driver of increasedbetting activity and new customer
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sign-ups. NBA Basketballalsoperformedstronglydespitea
weakearlystartto theseason.Thecompany’sstrategyof
providingincreasedbettingopportunitiesby offeringnew
sports,bettingeventsandinnovativebettypeshascontinued
to deliverresultswith an increasein the volumeofbets.”

8. DefendantSOULBURY LTD., incorporatedin theBritish Virgin Islandson or

about September17, 1996, is a “bearer share” corporationownedor controlledby

DefendantSCOTT, “Bearer share” corporations, incorporated under the laws of

“financial secrecy” jurisdictions like the British Virgin Islands, are commonly used

asameansto concealor attemptto concealthetrue orbeneficialownerof an

offshorecorporationandits bank accounts.During thetime relevantto this

Indictment,DefendantsSCOTT andDAVIS maintainedforeignbankaccountsin

thenameofDefendantSOULBURY which theyusedto concealandlaunderthe

proceedsofhis illegal internetandtelephonegambling.

9. Themannerandmeansby which the defendantssoughtto accomplishthe

conspiracyinvolved the following:

a. Advertising theirgamblingbusinessto customerslocatedin the

UnitedStates,including in the District of Columbia,throughits

Internetwebpageandby othermeans.On its web page,Defendant

WWTSpublishedvarioustoll-free telephonenumbersandinvited

potentialcustomersto call thosetelephonenumbersin orderto

engagein gambling on sportingevents,to transmitinformationto
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facilitatetheplacementofbetsandwagerson suchsportingevents,

andto transmitinformation to facilitate online casinogambling;

b. Providinginformation to moneytransferservicesandDefendant

WWTS customerslocatedin theUnitedStates,including in the

District of Columbia,to facilitatethetransferof finds from the

United Statesto a placeoutsideof the United States,namelyto

DefendantWWTS in Antigua, in connectionwith casinogambling

andtheplacementof betsandwagerson sportingevents;

c. The incorporation of foreign shell corporations, including Defendant

SOULBURY, in orderto concealDefendantSCOTT’srole in the

managementof DefendantWWTSandto effectthelaunderingofthe

proceedsof illegal internetandtelephonegambling;

d. Theuseofoffshorebankaccounts,including an accountatthe Royal

Bank ofScotland in Guernseyofthe Channel Islands, to facilitate the

launderingof theproceedsof illegal internetandtelephonegambling;and

e, Thetransferoffinds from aplaceoutsideof theUnited Statesto places

insidetheUnited Statesin connectionwith thepaymentofbettingproceeds

to personsresidingin theUnited States.
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10. Fromin or aboutApril 1998 until the dateofthis Indictment,DefendantsSCOTT,

DAVIS, WWTSandSOULBURY obtainedapproximately$2,500,000,000

constitutingtheproceedsof unlawfll telephoneandinternetgambling.

OVERT ACTS

11. It wasapartof theconspiracyto committhe following overtacts,amongothers,as

describedin paragraphs 12 to 66 ofthis Indictment, in the District of Columbia

andelsewhere:

12. Onor aboutApril 4, 2001,apersonin Fargo,North Dakota,transmittedfinds in

the amountof $1,000to DefendantWWTS.

13. Onor aboutApril 7, 2001,apersonin Fargo,North Dakota,transmittedfinds in

the amountof$1,000to Defendant WWTS.

14, On or aboutApril 17, 2001,apersonin Arlington Heights,Illinois, transmitted

finds in theamountof $500to DefendantWWTS.

15. On or about June 23, 2001,a person in Arlington Heights, Illinois, transmitted

finds in the amount of $500to Defendant WWTS.

16. Onor aboutJuly 3,2001,apersonin Garland,Texas,transmittedfunds in the

amountof $5,000to DefendantWWTS.

17. Onor aboutJuly 19, 2001,DefendantsSCOTTandDAVIS signeddocuments

relatedto the openingofabankaccountat theRoyal BankofScotland

International(RBSI Guernsey),GuernseyBranch,P0 Box 62, 22 High St., St.
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PeterPort,Guernsey,GY1 4BQ, ChannelIslands,in thenameof Defendant

SOULBURY.

18. Onor aboutAugust6, 2001,DefendantsSCOTTandDAVIS causedtheopening

ofaccountnumber2029-56141070in thenameof DefendantSOULBURY at

RBSI (Guernsey).

19. Onor aboutAugust15, 2001,DefendantsSCOTTandDAVIS causedthetransfer

of $3,157,575.51to theaccountin thenameofDefendantSOULBURY at RBSI

(Guernsey)from anaccountin thenameofSafewayHoldings Ltd., Main St.,

Charleston,Nevis-St.Kilts atthe Bankofof NevisLtd., Main St., Charleston,

Nevis-St.Kilts, viaHarrisBankInternational,acorrespondentbank in New York,

NewYork.

20, OnoraboutAugust21, 2001,DefendantsSCOTTandDAVIS causedthetransfer

of $2,000,000to theaccountin thenameof DefendantSOULBURY at RBSI

(Guernsey)from anaccountin the nameof PhonePlus, at Nevis-Anguilla Bank,

P.O. Box 343,CentralSt., Basseterre,St. Kilts, Nevis St. Kilts, viaBankof

America,acorrespondentbankin New York,New York.

21. Onor aboutAugust23, 2001,DefendantsSCOTTandDAVIS causedthe transfer

of$1,999,990to the accountin thenameof DefendantSOULBURY at RBSI

(Guernsey)from an accountin the nameof PhonePlus, at Nevis-AnguillaBank,
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P.O. Box 343,CentralSt.,Basseterre,St. Kilts, Nevis St. Kilts, via Bankof

America,acorrespondentbankin New York, New York.

22, On or aboutAugust29, 2001,apersonin WestBoylston,Massachusetts,

transmittedfinds in the amountof$1,000to DefendantWWTS.

23. On or aboutAugust31, 2001,DefendantsSCOTTandDAVIS causedthetransfer

of$2,999,990to the account in the name ofDefendantSOULBURY at RBSI

(Guernsey)from anaccountin the nameof PhonePlus,at Nevis-AnguillaBank,

P.O. Box 343,CentralSt.,Basseterre,St. Kilts, Nevis St. Kilts, via Bankof

America,acorrespondentbankin New York, New York.

24, Onor aboutAugust31, 2001,apersonin StatenIsland, New York, transmitted

finds in theamountof $1,000to DefendantWWTS.
N

25. Onor aboutSeptember3,2001,apersonin StatenIsland,New York, transmitted

finds in theamountof $2,000to DefendantWWTS.

26. On or about September5,2001,a person in Orland Park, Illinois, transmitted

finds in the amountof$5,000to DefendantWWTS.

27. Onor aboutOctober7, 2001,apersonin Arlington Heights, Illinois, transmitted

finds in the amountof$2,000,throughfour separatetransactionsof$500 each,to

DefendantWWTS, eachtransactionconstitutinga separateovert act.

28. On or aboutOctober11, 2001,apersonin Orland Park, Illinois, transmittedfinds

in the amountof $5,000to DefendantWWTS.
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29. Onor aboutOctober21, 2001,apersonin Wayne,New Jersey,transmittedfinds

in the amountof$2,035,throughtwo separatetransactionsof $1,000and$1,035,

to DefendantWWTS, eachtransactionconstitutingaseparateovertact.

30. Onor aboutOctober28, 2001,apersonlocatedin Washington,D.C., transmitted

or causedthetransferoffinds in the amountof$250to DefendantWWTS.

31, On or about October 29, 2001, DefendantsSCOTT and DAVIS causedthe

transferof$100,000to theaccountin thenameofDefendantSOULBURY at

RBSI (Guernsey)from an accountin the nameof Omni oftheCaribbean,Antigua

OverseasBank Ltd., St. John’s Antigua, via a correspondentbank in New York,

New York.

32. Onor aboutNovember6,2001,DefendantsSCOTTandDAVIS causedthe

transferof $96,822.63to the accountin thenameof DefendantSOULBURY at

RBSI (Guernsey)from an accountin thenameofDefendantWWTS at Swiss

American Bank Ltd., Unit 4, WoodsCenter, P.O. Box Wi 803, St. John’s, Antigua,

via ABN Amro, acorrespondentbankin New York, New York.

33. Onor aboutNovember6,2001,DefendantsSCOTTandDAVIS causedthe

transferof$93,357.57to theaccountin the nameofDefendantSOULBURY at

RBSI (Guernsey)from an accountin the nameof DefendantWWTS at Swiss

AmericanBank Ltd., Unit 4, WoodsCenter,P.O. Box W1803,St. John’s,Antigua,

via ABN Amro, acorrespondentbank in New York, New York.
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34. Onor aboutDecember31, 2001,an individual in OysterBay, New York,

transmittedfinds or causedthetransferof finds to DefendantWWTS in the

following amounts,eachtransferconstitutingaseparateovertact: $1,200;$1,500;

$1,150;and$2,268.05.

35. Onor aboutJanuary3, 2002, an individual in StatenIslandNew York transmitted

fundsor causedthetransferoffinds in theamountof$1,800to Defendant

WWTS.

36. Onor aboutJanuary12, 2002,an individual in Jefferson,Massachusetts,

transmittedfundsor causedthetransferof funds in theamountof$1,000to

DefendantWWTS.

37, Onor aboutJanuary 15, 2002,an individual in Mentor, Ohio, transmitted finds or

causedthe transferof finds in theamountof $200 to DefendantWWTS.

38. On or aboutJanuary16, 2002,an individual in Maplewood,Minnesota,

transmitted funds or causedthe transfer of funds in the amount of$800to

DefendantWWTS.

39. Onor aboutJanuary17, 2002,an individual in Chicago,Illinois, transmittedfinds

or causedthetransferoffinds in theamountof$5,000to DefendantWWTS.

40. Onor aboutJanuary18, 2002,an individual in Reading,Pennsylvania,transmitted

finds or causedthetransferoffinds in the amountof $200 to DefendantW’WTS.
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41. Onor aboutJanuary18, 2002,an individual in Reading,Pennsylvania,transmitted

finds or causedthetransferof finds in theamountof $100to DefendantWWTS.

42. Onor aboutJanuary19, 2002,an individual in OysterBay, New York, transmitted

finds or causedthetransferof finds in theamountof $1,l 00 to Defendant

WWTS.

43. Onor aboutJanuary19, 2002,an individual in RoundLakeBeach,Illinois,

transmittedfinds or causedthe transferof finds in the amountof$500to

DefendantWWTS.

44. Onor aboutJanuary19, 2002,an individual in Longview,Texas,transmittedfinds

or causedthetransferoffinds in theamountof $100to DefendantWWTS.

45. On or aboutJanuary19, 2002,an individual in Reading,Pennsylvania,transmitted

finds or causedthetransferof fundsin theamountof $150 to DefendantWWTS.

46. On or aboutJanuary20, 2002,an individual in OysterBay, New York, transmitted

finds or causedthe transfer offinds in the amount of $1,100to Defendant

WWTS.

47. Onor aboutJanuary21, 2002,an individual in OysterBay, New York, transmitted

finds or causedthetransferoffinds in the amountof$1,100to Defendant

WWTS.
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48, Onor aboutJanuary24, 2002,an individual in OysterBay,New York, transmitted

finds or causedthetransferof finds in theamountof $1,100to Defendant

WWTS.

49. Onor aboutJanuary26, 2002,an individual in Miami, Florida,transmittedfinds

or causedthetransferof finds in theamountof$600to DefendantWWTS,

50. On or aboutJanuary26, 2002,an individual in Jefferson,Massachusetts,

transmittedfundsor causedthetransferof finds in the amountof$1,000to

DefendantWWTS.

51. Onor aboutJanuary26, 2002,an individual in Arcadia,California, transmitted

fundsor causedthetransferof funds in theamount$2,325to DefendantWWTS.

52. Onor aboutFebruary11, 2002,DefendantSCOTT signeda“CUSTODY

AGREEMENT” with RBSIGuernseyappointingthebank ascustodianto hold

cashandsecuritiesin its nameor in thenameof a “nominee”on behalfof

DefendantsSOULBURY and WWTS at Bencorp. Building 4tl~Floor, #1

IndependenceDr., St. John’s, Antigua.

53. Onor aboutFebruary11, 2002,anassociateofDefendantsSCOTTandDAVIS

faxedthe “CUSTODY AGREEMENT” to RBSI Guernseywith acoverletteron

DefendantSOULBURY’s letterheadreflectingthe return addressas:

WWTS
BencorpBuilding 4tI~Floor
#1 IndependenceDr.
St. John’s
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Antigua

54. Onor aboutApril 2, 2002,an individual in OysterBay,New York, transmitted

finds or causedthetransferof finds in theamountof $1,100to Defendant

WWTS,

aboutApril 3, 2002,an individual in OysterBay, New York, transmitted

or causedthetransferoffinds in the amount of $1,100to Defendant

56. Onor aboutApril 6, 2002,apersonin Flushing,New York, transmittedfinds or

causedthetransferoffinds

57. On oraboutApril 20, 2002,

causedthetransferof finds

58. On or aboutMay 13, 2002,

causedthetransferof funds

59. On or about May 15, 2002,

causedthetransferof finds

60. On or aboutMay 18, 2002,a personin

finds or causedthetransferof finds in

separatetransactionsof $1,000each,to

constitutinga separateovertact.

Lexington,Massachusetts,transmitted

the amountof$2,000,throughtwo

DefendantWWTS, eachtransaction

55. Onor

finds

WWTS.

in the amountof$1,lOOto DefendantWWTS.

apersonin Paramus,New Jersey,transmittedfinds or

in the amount of$2,000to DefendantWWTS.

apersonin Paramus,New Jersey,transmittedfinds or

in the amountof $2,000to DefendantWWTS.

a person in Las Vegas,Nevada, transmitted finds or

in theamountof$I,500to DefendantWWTS.
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61. Onor aboutJune5,2002,apersonin Washington,D.C., transmittedfinds or

causedthetransferof finds in theamountof$150to DefendantWWTS.

62. Onor aboutJune10, 2002,DefendantsSCOTTandDAVIS causedthetransferof

$536,349.25to the accountin thenameof DefendantSOULBURY at RBSI

(Guernsey)from anaccountin thenameof PhonePlus at St. Kitts - Nevis -

Anguilla NationalBank, St. John’s,Antigua, via HarrisBankInternational,a

correspondentbankin New York, New York.

63. On or aboutAugust3, 2002, apersonin Washington,D.C., transmittedfundsor

causedthetransferof finds in theamountof$50to DefendantWWTS.

64. Onor aboutAugust25, 2002,apersonin Las Vegas,Nevada,transmittedfinds or

causedthetransferoffinds in the amountof $4,400to DefendantWWTS.

65. Onor aboutNovember12, 2002,DefendantSCOTTcausedthetransferof

$542,193from the accountin thenameof DefendantSOULBURY at RBSI

(Guernsey) to account number #128159at UBS AG, #18-00,SuntecCity Tower

Five, Singapore,via Harris Bank International, a correspondentbank in New York,

New York.

66. On oraboutNovember14, 2002,DefendantSCOTTcausedthe transferof

$542,193from the accountin thenameof DefendantSOULBURY at RBSI

(Guernsey)to accountnumber#128159 at UBS AG, #18-00,SuntecCity Tower
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Five, Singapore,via HarrisBankInternational,a correspondentbankin New York,

New York.

(Conspiracyin violation of 18 U.S.C.Sections371 and2.)

COUNT TWO
(Money LaunderingConspiracy)

67. Paragraphs4 through66 ofCount I ofthis Indictmentareincorporatedby

referencein this Countas if filly statedherein.

68. Beginningin or aboutApril 1998, andcontinuingthroughin or aboutthe dateof

this Indictment,within theDistrict ofColumbiaandelsewhere,Defendants

WILLIAM SCOTT,
JESSICADAVIS,

SOULBURY andWWTS

did unlawfully, knowingly and intentionally conspireand agree with one another

andwith othersknownandunknownto the GrandJury,to commitcertainoffenses

underTitle 18,United StatesCode,Sections1956and1957,asfollows:

(a) to conduct and attempt to conduct a financial transaction affecting

interstateor foreign commerce,which transactioninvolvedthe

proceedsof specifiedunlawfil activities,that is, theviolations of the

WireWagerAct, 18 U.S.C. § 1084, andthe TravelAct, 18 U.S.C. §

1952,
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(1) with the intentto promotethecarryingon of such

specifiedunlawful activities,in violation of 18 U.S.C. §

1956(a)(1)(AXi)(promotionmoneylaundering);and

(2) knowingthatthe transactionswere designedin wholeor in

part to concealanddisguisethenature,location, source,

ownership, and control ofthe proceedsof said specified

unlawful activities in violation of 18 U.S.C. §

1956(a)(1)(B)(i)(concealmentmoneylaundering);

(b) knowingly to transport, transmit and transfer and attempt to

transport,transmitandtransferamonetaryinstrumentandfinds

from a placeinside the United States to or through a placeoutside

the United States,affectinginterstateandforeigncommerce,and

from aplaceoutsidetheUnitedStatesto or throughaplacein the

United States,affecting interstate and foreign commerce,with the

intentto promotethecarryingon of specifiedunlawful activities,

namelyviolations of 18 U.S.C. § 1952,the Travel Act, and 18

U.S.C. § 1084,theWagerWire Act, in violation of 18 U.S.C. §

1956(a)(2)(A)(internationalmoneylaundering);and

(c) knowingly to engage,attemptto engagein, andengagingin

monetarytransactionsin criminally derivedpropertyof a value
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greaterthan$10,000,by, throughor to a financial institutionand

affectinginterstateor foreign commerce,in violation of 18 U.S.C.

1957(spendingcriminally derivedproceeds).

MANNER AND MEANS

69. It wasapartofthe conspiracythatbetweenin or aboutApril 1998 andup to the

present,Defendants

WILLIAM SCOTT,
JESSICADAVIS,

SOULBURY andWWTS

in concertwith others,knownandunknownto theGrandJury,caused,attempted

to causeor assistedin financialandmonetarytransactionsinvolving thetransferof

finds andmonetary instruments, both within and outsideof the United Statesto

promoteillegal internetandtelephonegamblingandto concealthesource,nature,

existence,location,source,ownership,andcontrol of theproceedsof illegal

internet and telephonegambling.

70. It wasa firther partoftheconspiracyfor thedefendantsto causefinancial and

monetarytransactions,involving finds or monetaryinstrumentsrepresentingthe

proceedsof internetandtelephonegambling,to besentto offshoreandU.S.bank

accountscontrolledby DefendantSCOTT andhis nominees,andto beusedfor

his benefitor thebenefitofhis associates.
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71. It wasa furtherpartof theconspiracythat,from in or aboutApril 1998 to and

including thedateof this Indictment,thedefendantsconductedandattemptedto

conductfinancial transactionsinvolving bankaccountsin Antigua,St. Kilts, St.

Martin’s, Singapore,Canada,AustraliaandtheChannelIslands,

(Money launderingconspiracyin violation ofTitle 18, United StatesCode,

Sections1956(h)and2.)

COUNTSTHREETO FIVE

(InternationalMoneyLaundering)

72. Paragraphs4 through71 of this Indictmentareherebyincorporatedby referenceas

partofthis Countas if filly setforth herein.

73. On or abouttheapproximatedateslisted below, in the District of Columbiaand

elsewhere,DefendantsSCOTT,DAVIS andWWTS didknowinglytransferand

facilitatethetransferof finds on thedateslisted below from aplacein theUnited

Statesto aplaceoutsidetheUnited States,aslisted below, andaffectinginterstate

and foreign commerce,with the intent to promote the carrying on ofspecified

unlawful activity, that is unlawful internetandtelephonegambling,in violation of

18 U.S.Code,Section 1084, eachtransactionlisted below constitutingaseparate

count:

Count Date Origin Destination

Three October28, 2001 Washington,D.C. St. John’s,Antigua

Four June5, 2002 Washington,D.C. St. John’s,Antigua
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[~e August3, 2002 Washington,D.C. j St. John’s,Antigua

(InternationalMoneyLaunderingin violation of 18 U.S.C. Sections1956(a)(2)(A)and2.)

COUNT SIX - TWELVE
(Failure to disclose foreign financial accounts)

74. All of theactsreferredto in CountsSix throughTwelvewere committedin and

aroundAntigua,that is, outsideof thejurisdictionofanyparticularstateor district

ofthe United States,but within theextraterritorialjurisdictionoftheUnited States

and, therefore,pursuantto Title 18, UnitedStatesCode,Section3238,within the

venueoftheUnited StatesDistrict Court for the District ofColumbia.

75. Onor aboutJune30tI~of calendaryears2001,2002,2003 and2004,in St. John’s,

Antigua, andelsewhereoutsidethejurisdictionof anyparticularstateor district of

theUnitedStates,DefendantDAVIS, who, duringcalendaryears2000,2001,

2002and2003,eachyearrepresentingadifferentCount, hada financial interestin

and signature and other authority over a financial account in a foreign country,

which accountexceededten thousand dollars in aggregatevalue, knowingly and

willfully failed to file a reportofthesameon or beforeJune
30

th of2001,2002,

2003 and2004,respectively,asrequiredby Title 31 United StatesCode,Section

5314andby Title 31, U.S. CodeofFederalRegulations,Section103,24,aslisted

below, the failure to file eachreportconstitutinga separatecount:
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Count Calendaryearfor report Datereport due

Six 2000 June3O,2001

Seven 2001 June30, 2002

Eight 2002 June30, 2003

Nine 2003 June30, 2004

76. On or aboutJune
30

th ofcalendaryears2001,2002 and2003, in St. John’s,

Antigua, andelsewhereoutsidethejurisdiction of anyparticularstateor district of

theUnited States,DefendantSCOTT,who, duringcalendaryears2000,2001 and

2002,eachyearrepresentingadifferentCount, hada financial interestin and

signatureandotherauthorityovera financial accountin a foreigncountry,which

accountexceededtenthousanddollars in aggregatevalue, knowingly and

willfully failed to file a report of the same on or beforeJune 30t~1of 2001,2002 and

2003,respectively,as requiredby Title 31 UnitedStatesCode,Section5314and

by Title 31, U.S. CodeofFederalRegulations,Section 103.24,aslisted below, the

failure to file eachreportconstitutingaseparatecount:

Count Calendaryearfor report Date reportdue

Ten 2000 June30, 2001

Eleven 2001 June30, 2002

Twelve 2002 j June30, 2003
(Failure to disclose foreign financial accounts in violation of 31 United States Code,

Sections 5314 and 5322(b); and 31 Code of Federal Regulations, Section 103.24,)
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FORFEITURE

77. Pursuantto Title 18, United StatesCode Section98l(aXl)(c) (incorporatinga

conspiracyto violate a specifiedunlawfulactivity) and28U.S.C. § 2461(c),each

defendantwho is convictedofCount One(conspiracy)shall forfeit to theUnited

Statesanyproperty constitutingor derivedfrom proceedsobtaineddirectlyor

indirectly as a result of thesaidviolation, including but not limited to the

following:

a. Funds or U.S.currency. Approximately $250,000,000in U.S. fluids or

currency, representingthe proceedsfrom the conspiracytoengagein illegal

internet andtelephonegambling as allegedin Count 1.

b. Moneyjudgment. A moneyjudgment in the amountofapproximately

$250,000,000in U.S.currency, representingtheproceedsfrom the

conspiracyto engagein illegal internet andtelephonegambling as alleged

in Count 1. If more than one defendant is convictedofan offense,the

defendantssoconvictedarejointly andseverallyliable for the amount

involved in suchoffense.

c. Bankaccounts. All fluids or other monetary instrumentsrepresenting

proceedsor traceable thereto, credited to the following bankaccounts:

Soulbury Ltd acct 2029-56141070,Royal Bank of Scotland(Guernsey);

Soulbury Ltd acct2829-56141878,Royal Bank ofScotland(Guersney);
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William Scottacct128159,UBSAG (Singapore);

PhonePlusacct450000,National BankLtd. (St. Kitts);

SSBHoldings Ltd. acct2829-56152366,Royal BankofScotland

(Guernsey);

SafewayHoldings acct,BankofNets(St Kitts);

Rock NomineesLtd. Acct A92 (Soulbury Ltd), Royal Bankof Scotland

(Guernsey);

WWTSacct,Antigua OverseasBank (Antigua);

WWTSacct,A.ntiguaBarbudaInvestment BankLtd. (Antigua);

SecureCredit acct, AntiguaOverseasBank (Antigua); and

William P. Scott&/or JessicaP. Davis &/or StaceeScottacct# 21945835,

AntiguaBarbudaInvestment Bank Ltd. (Antigua).

78. Pursuantto Title 18, United StatesCode Section982,eachdefendantwho is

convictedof one or more of theoffensesset forth in Count 2 (moneylaundering

conspiracyin violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1956(h))or Counts 3 through5

(international moneylaundering in violation of 18 U.S.C.§ 1 956(aX2)(A))shall

forfeit to the United Statesthe following property:

a. All right, title, and interest in anyand all property involved in each

offensein violation ofTitle 18, United StatesCode,Section1956for which the

defendantis convicted,and all property traceable to such property,including the
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following: 1) all money or other property that was the subject of each transaction,

transportation,transmission or transfer in violation ofSection 1956; 2) all

commissions,fees and other property constituting proceeds obtained as a result of

those violations; and 3) all property used in any manner or part to commit or to

facilitate the commission of those violations including but not limited to untainted

ffinds used to conceal the proceeds of criminal activity; all interest and control

over the domain name (commonly known as a website) www.BetWWTS.com

wherever registered; and property affiliated with such website including but not

limited to all computers and related electronic devices, contents, data, information,

stored electronic communications, code used to generate and process data and

other files, in any format whether physical or electronic including backups,

printouts, and unpublished drafts, which comprise or are used in the preparation

and presentation of the web sites listed above, regardless of the geographic

location of the aforementioned contents.

b, A sum of money equal to the total amount ofmoney involved in each

offense, or involved in the conspiracy to commit violations ofSections 1956and

1957, in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1956(h),as charged in Count 2, for which the

defendant is convicted, If more than one defendant is convicted ofan offense, the

defendants so convicted are jointly and severally liable for the amount involved in

such offense.
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52. Pursuant to Title 21, United States Code, Section 853(p), as incorporated by Title

1 8, United States Code, Section 982(b), each defendant shall forfeit substitute

property, up to the value of the amount described in the foregoing paragraphs, if,

by any act or omission of a defendant, the property described in such paragraphs,

or any portion thereof; cannot be located upon the exercise of due diligence; has

been transferred, sold to or deposited with a third party; has been placed beyond

the jurisdiction ofthe court; has been substantially diminished in value; or has

been commingled with other property which cannot be divided without difficulty.

(Criminal Forfeiture, in violation of Title 18, United States Code, Sections
981, 982(a), Title 28, United States Code, Section 2461(c) and Rule 32,2 of the
Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure.)

A TRUE BILL

FOREPERSON.

CHRISTOPHER WRAY
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By: Mark I. Yost
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